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MVONTI{EA., JUNE, 1855.

THE TALE 0F TI{E PIRE-FLY.

IN the e'vcning

sultry summner
j day, Maria, a

poor wV i (1 o w,Y
sat at the openi
window, of bier
littie chamaber,
and gazed ont
ulpon the necat

orchard which sur-
rotinded lier cottage.
The grass hiad been
mnown in the xnorn-
ing, but the hieat of
the suin hiad soon

dried it. She biad al-
raygathered it into

Ilheaps, arnd the swcet
srnell of the hiav now

blew into lier chanîber as if to re-
fresh and strerigthen lier afler ber
labor. The glow of suniset wvas
already fading upon the border of
the clear and cloudless sky, and
the rnoon. shone calm and briglit
into the littie chamber shadowing
the square panes of thec haif-open
windoitv, together with the grape
Vine -ihich adorned .it, upon the
nicely sanded floor. Little Fer-
dinand, a boy of six years of agc,
stooc] ieaning against the wvindow
frarne; his bloomning face and yel-
1owv locks, wvit1i a portion of lus
-white clean shirt sleeves anid scar-

let vest, were distinctly visible in
the nuoonlight.

The poor wornan was sitting
thus to rest herseif, perhiaps. But
oppressive as hiad been the labor
of the sultry day, yct a heavier
bîirdeiî -weighed upon lier hosom,
and rendercd lier forgetfiil ofher
weariness.

She lîad eaten but a spouriful or
two of her supper, -tvhich consisted
of bread and milk. Little Ferdi-
nand was also greatly disturbed,
but did not speak, because hie sawm
that rnother was so sorrowful ;
hiaviiig observed that bis mother,
instead of eating, wept bitterly, hie
laid aside his spoon, and the earth-
en dish stood uipon the table almost
as full as when served Up.

Maria wvas left a, widowv in the
early part of the previons spring.
1lier deceased. husband,, one of Clie
worthiest men in the village hiad,
by industry and economy, saved a
suxrn of money sufficient to Pur-
chase the littile cottage, with its
meat meadow, thougli not entirely

free frorn incumbrarice. The iii-
dustrious iman liad planted the
,grecn and cheerfuil field with
yonmg trees, -%vhich already bore
the finest fruit. He liad chosen
Maria for lis wife, aithough sshe
Nvas a poor orphan, and her par-
ents hadl been able to give bier
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